Complement resistance of capsulated strains of Aeromonas salmonicida.
The complement resistance of Aeromonas salmonicida strains grown under conditions promoting capsule formation was investigated using well characterized strains and their isogenic mutants. Complement resistance was previously studied using the same strains growing under non-capsulating conditions. The serum resistant strains were found to activate complement, but rapidly degrade C3b preventing productive formation of the lytic complex C5b-9. Isogenic lipopolysaccharide rough mutants grown under non-capsulating conditions were serum sensitive, binding a large amount of C3b and leading to productive formation of C5b-9. When grown under conditions promoting capsule formation, these mutants were partially resistant to complement because less C3b is bound to them and also partially degraded, with a concomitant reduction in lytic C5b-9.